
  

BY CLIO STANLEY, 

What seas do not lovers sail or, 

what hills do they not elimb, what 

valleys do they not explore? You 

cannot find a place so solitary that its 

sunshine hes not fallen on their happy 

faces: nor a crowded city where they 

have not made & part of the busy, 

cheerful crowd. The blue skies smile 

on them everywhere, green trees over. 

arch them, streams ripple at their feet, 

and Alpine snows beat in {their faces 

the 

does 

Yet what matters (the snow or 

storm, sunshine or shadow’ 

love gli land ? 

{nd vas] a land of 

true delight, and her fields were the 

(ireen 

for 

rify every 

rin to me 

fairest that ever sun shone on!g 

fields starred with daisies; tiny, wan. 

dering brooks 

bluebelfs on 

with crowds of violets 

and their banks; th, 

lden furze illut 

old missal 

valleys fading 

like 

ly glens and smiling 

. . ww wa 5 

in misty SWeelness | IRRes ying 

gold of the 

that I 

She was com- 

laughingeeyes, and the 

sunshine tangled in their hair, 

first saw Vera Brophy. 
ing down the steep, rocky path, with 

just a light scarf thrown over her head | 

ite fleecy ends floating behind her, and | 

she paused and stord on tip-toe look- 

ing for some ove, one fair hand shad. 

her beautiful eyes. 

“She is looking for us,” 

ing 

said Dennis 

in an admiring whisper. 

| be 

smile 

“Sure, it's for nobody else, 

sald 

overflowing his little round face, 

lieve,” Lanny, a broad 

[ raised my finger to enforce silence 

for I feared she would vanish 

a burst of sweet 

To this day 

word, when suddenly 

song rose on the soft air 

Wt moment, 

died 

[ canvot speak calmly of ti 

The sweet song rose and AWAY 

twice before 1 stirred. 

I had heard Miss Roland sing 

and once this sell-same song, 

vOICe Was a and as thio 

muslin,” while these tones 

like the 

ords mel 

rang 

the unt) tune   
and the ever- | 

blue and shad- 

ein 

jewels in the sunshine; 

ling 

| 
) | 
ie Of} 

t Cork there h 

Three of my bat 

{ our quie 

ented no i 

s and cathedrals 

harms; long drives un 

iburnum branches ; 

irooping blossoms, we 

all by its real Irish name, 

Gold,” 

) th 

ceased to interest, wi 

1e scale w th parties and h 

real ball, to whic! 

ye invitations awaiting the 

to Dublin. 

ns 

went direct 

Nannie w 

Misz R 

»d on as ready to go wherever I beck 

med, We 

ur at least 

as ready | in, alway 

land I had rather counts 

had been very good friends 

eighteen months, and 1 

well that a gracious 

waiting her 

though I had been | 

times 

Knew quite ap- 

proval was on mother's 

smiling but 

half a 

lips, 

dozen n the YOrege « Terg 

leclaration, which would have 

choice but to £0 wher me no 

chose, Thad always caught myself | 

when she, with ti 

rD 

in me; #0 

rest, voted enthusiastically f iblin, 

I decided to go alone to the lakes and 

await their arrival, 

When or 

own 

ice there, free to indulge 

my fancies, | made pilgrimages 

to all the 

of, spending 

romantic spots anyone couid 

tell me 

water or the mountain side, alone with 

my good staff and luncheon-box, the 

contents of which I shared with num- 

erous rosy-checked lads and lassies, 

coaxed to 

jingle of silver small coins. 

It was when sitting one day on a 

bit of broken rock, making a pencil 

sketch of two curly-headed boys, twins 

in an overflowing cabin where there 

were thirteen happy children, every 

one with the blue of the skies in their 

whole days on the | 

| was alone in the world, and for 

mv side with the welcome | 

18 und me med one 

always 

to read and spell 

ey were getting 

grammar and making 

athematics, tom 

to make a long story sl 

made one of the school after that. 

eve she called 

but indeed | WAS AD eager 

he me her assistant 
1 
ICATner al 

her leet, 

Day after dav, I looked in her blue 

ith at until at length 
ve oro | endeavor 

u take a poor girl 

across the seas ?”’ 

a month later. 

I would if I « 

Lanny would say,” | 

ing. 

And then she told me the secret 

ol 

day, 

YSure 

added, laugh- 

of 

her work, It was all labor love. 

She had a small competence, but she 

love 

| of her own little countrymen she had 
{ left the city and spent two summers 

| teaching them. 

“But a school-house is to be 

here next year,” she said, “and 

| they will not need me so much.” 
“Not as much as I shall,” I replied; 

and #0 it was all settled between us 
Miss Roland and her mother came 

built 

then 

  

{ed to Dublin, and soon after 

at a | 

' r 

| dle 
: hanny: | very, Happy: 

  

the vext day, and Nannie with them. 

of the 

hotel, with her own sweet grace, and 

Nannie soon afterward her 

with open arms, and promised to stay 

wedding; but Mrs 

back her, 

daughter followed her example, 

Vera wet them in the parlor 

received 

Roland | for the 

| turned ber on and her 

before 

The 

It was pot many days out 

party was reorganized, y return- 

crossed 

to London; and cousin Nannie made 

one of a happier party, 

The summer sunshine has faded 

the Irish hills, and the Shower o’ ( 

has fallen; but outside though our 

home the winter wind blows, 

Veraand I know n 

Her smile brightens all 

cottage 

thing i 

our HOUREe, 

her sweet song makes it cheerful al} 

the year round; and when two m 

ago Lanny came over to 

adopted as an office boy, he | 

oth and 

ild say. 

mr baby { 

ember of 

‘I 

mere 

know 

"de act 

se | owe de mio 

r performin’ ds 

ny a yeah ago, an’ ke 

sah, to baptisin’ a baby 

0. 

daughter, you 

she said, 

had 

think it 

to 8 

after 

sed and heen 

wouldn't 

[ were to ask you ign a 

t that we are 

u?’ George was too 

anythihg strange just 

, and he signed the paper with a 

mbling hand and bursting heart. 

Then she laid her ear against his mid 

vest button, and they were 

“Tell me darling,” said 

{ George, after a long, delicious silence, 
| 

that | 

Do you not repose implicit | 

why did you want me to sign 

paper ! 

love for 

with 
“indeed 1 do; but George dear 

I bave been fooled so many times.” 
— —— 

confidence in 

‘Ah. yes," 

my 

she sighed, 

you? 

infinite 

content, 

‘Have used Dr. Thomas’ Electric 

Oil for eroup and colds, and declare it 

a positive cure." Contributad by Wm, 

Kay, 570, Plymouth Ave., Buffalo N, Y. 
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~Subseribe for the Dexocnar, 

on | 

| hers ashe 

nths 

very | 

HOW HANCOCK FELL IN LOVE 

After Hancock 

West Point, 

gradoated from 

bis fiest Jduty was in corse 

nection with an exploring party in the 

West, 

for a short time 

On his way there he stopped 

at St. Louis, and it 

custom there to take 

back ride As herod 

down one bright 

was his a horse 

CVEry moruing 

of the 

sunny day, when it was still early, he 

sbrecls ule   
one of the finest lo at the window of 

lo) king 

Ib autiful youog lady, 

houses the ¢iiy a ry 

His “ye caught 

passed, sud he 

I'he y 

, waved her hand a 

involuntaril 

| raised his hat. ung lady blush: 

IRR wid bres 

Hane 

flop «1 2g aller n 

first sight 

Mornit 

| the house 

ck’s part, 

iriing 

a [mt 

hp HT 

{ i 

i 
! 

because in 

doing ten st 

tiply that by 60 and it 

that by 8 hours, a 

strokes 

| ply 
y (HW) fraction it is 

wing § heart is thr Ph 

ry stroke it 

0 000 { 

and as the 

of blood at « 

dif 

di 

vi maxes 

erence of unces 

iring the night. When 

at night without any alcoh 

the rest my heart 
take your wine 

allow the rest, for 

hol is to lnerease 

influence 

ale number 

and instead of getting 
: ik 

result 

slrokes, 

rest you put on something 

extra strokes, and the 
rise up very seedy and unfit for the 

next day's work till vou have taken a 

tittle more of the “ruddy bumper,’ 

which you say is ths soul of man be 

| low. 

FOR SALE, 

9000 Acres of Timber Land, 
» 

at the Low Price of 
4 FB ud YR §5 00 PER ACRE, 

Situated in Trigg County, Ky, near the Ohio River 

and between the Camoeriand and Teunsssee Rivers, 
which are navigable the entire your The timber je 

all hard wood of the best quality, with a gond mare 

ket, The land lays well and is rich and prodoctive, 
with a good Parm open, and an A No 1 Tron Purse 
wee with complete machinary, doe, which 1 will seil 
wen whole or tn salle tracts, or will suteriain parte 

nership propositions, for Tron Farnace, Lumost hnsi. 

ness or Block raising. 

C. BERINGER, 
No. 106 Fourth Avenue, Pirrestne PP §     

| 1859--1856 
  

What there ie 

in a Fottle. 

  

SMARTING Great Reduction 

COUGHING 

CHOKING 

WHEEZ 

ANIMAL 

BONE MANURE. 
BAUCH’S 

| $25 Phosphate 
idulated 

  

IG SARGAINE. 

Is not ua mere 
.. C Ke t ® 

iM MONI 1TED 

SUPER-PHOSIPHATYF 

TRU 

DONE 

GH'S PHOSPHATS 

BAUGH &S THE ORIC NAL 

RAW BONE 

B.-PH Put 

GROCERIES! ; | AJ 
ered F ree- 

THE STAR 
Newspape 

of 

ipporting the J priv 

» Democratic Adminis 

Low-rThan theLow- 

est. 

¥ { of New 

WILLIAM DORS HEIMER, 

Editor and Proprietor, 

Daily, Susday, anc’ Weekly Editions 

THE WEEKLY STAR, 
A Sixteen-page Newspaper, issued 

every Wednesday. 
A clean, bright and in 

FAMILY PAPER. 
tains 1 t sows, dowt 

pure, teresting 

Agricultural, 
Merket, 

Fashion, 
Household, 

Political, 
Financia! and Commercial, 

Poetical, Humorous and 
Editorial 

n of trained 

a Call. 

‘We Guarantee Satis 
faction. Prev 

THE DAILY STAR, 
LY Svar he Dew 

My La BRL ’ ) 

by satus from 1 ' s, Berlin, Vie 
ta } re 

Av Washingt ! , and other news of 

he ul 8, FPOCia 

Tor STAR, form the latest pews hy t Countrv Produce re Te 
and Market Reviews sre anne 

ire cial terms and extraordinary induce: 
ments to agents and canvassers, 

send for circulars, 

TERMS OF THe WEEKLY STAR T 
PREE OF OE TaGR In The { t 

the Jie of Now York City 

Per year sev us . pan bY Te 
Cinbw of Ten 
Clu of Fifteen (and « 

TERMS OF THE 
BORIBERS | 

Every day for on 

Pally, without Sunday, 
| id day, six months ‘enue 
Wily, without Sunday, six months. 

8 Address, THE STAIR, 
8 and 28 North William St, New York 

On hand, and Wanted 
at all times. 

SCRIRRRS, 

and Canada, ontside 

ne fxr Lo organirer 

DAILY BTAR 10 

« year (Including Sunday) 
One JOAr. . 

C. UU. 

HOFFER 
Allegneny st, Belleionte, Pa 

pring 
eivael 

: -— —— 
All our new Woolens for the © 

and Summer seasons 1886, just rac 

eave yo wr order now, 
Moxrooneny & Co, 

Ta lors,    


